
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
BANDA~, ONT. - The Presbyterians wilI

bild a newv churcli.
Not'.t, OýNT.-A nev Presbyteriân

church is ta bc built here.
\Vîn'rîEc,î uRîcu, ONT.-A Presbyterian

cliurcli «vil be crectcd hec.
SCîîoNîîl.RC.«, ONT'.- -A new laptist

church ivili probably bc built here.
GANANOQUI:, ONT.-A. M. Gaînhie in-

tends building an addition to his hotcl.
NErv CLASGOW, N. S.-A Y. MN. C. A.

building, ta cost $1o.ooo, will be erecied
liere this spring.

BARRI ÉFILD, ONT.- 'M rS. Crange wîil
cect a ncw residence on the site of the
one recently burncd.

STr. THioNîis, ONl.-Thce trustees of
the First iNethodist chtirch have decided
ta rebuild an the old site.

OSIIANVA, ONT.-The Pediar Nletal
IZoofing Co. propose making extensive
additions ta their factory.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The \Vatcrous
Engine WVarks Comipany have invited
plans for thîcir proposed rnv wvorks.

HAM~ILTON, ONT. -The plans preparcd
by Mr. Reeve, architect, for the proposed
city gaol wviIl probably be accepted.

QuLJEc, QuL.-Tbie atithorities of the
Jeffrey Hale hospital have purchased a
site for thei *r proposed new hospital. The
structure wvill cost 36o,ooo.

CAwUGA, ONT.-A ioint stock company
bas been forrned for the purpose of erect-
ing a three story IN-asanic block here.
Operations will be comnîenced at once.

SHAWN'IILE, QUE.-J. J. Turner, 'jas.àN. Hodginsa:nd John Caldwell will each
erect nev. divellings this surnaier.-Fred *Hodgins contenîpiates erecting an addi.
tian ta bis store.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Thr plans submittcd
by W. New'lands, architect, for the nev

.roperating, aniphitheatre 1 n cannection with
the general nospital have been accepted.
The building will cast about $3,ooo.

BRUCEFIELD, ONT.-Tenders are in-
vitcd until the iotlî inst. for building a
brick or frame cheese factory for the
Brucefield Cheese \Ianufaictur*ng Coin-
Party. Address Alex. MNustard for par-
ticulars.

ST. JOHiN, N. B.-Tenders for lighting
the streets with electricitv are invited by
the City Clerk tintil lâonday, the î5tb
inst.-WVhiie, Colwell & Ca., wholesale
confectioners, are canteînpiating the erec-
tien of a flve-story brick building, 40 x 100
feet in size.

HALIFAx, N. S.-Plans are nowv bcing
prepared by the Dcpartment of Ra;lways
and Canais, Ottawa, for coal sheds and
other buildings ta replace those recently
burned here.-Work on tbe trestic work
-and ,waaden crib work for the new coal
wharf 'viii be commcnced at once.

COLLINGWOOD. O)NT.-Plans are being
prcpared for tbe erection of a wing ta the
Collingwood Marine Hospital, by archi.
tect Fred. T. Hodgson. The proposed
build;ng will be 48 fret long by thirty-four
feet %vide. Two starey and basement.
Hot ivater systen i of eating.-Tlîe
Catbolics will build a separate schooi.

VICTORIA,. B. C.-Messrs. Keating, of
Toronto, and Haskins, of Hamilton, the
experts appointed ta examine the plans
sent in for the proposcd filter bcds, have
selected the plan of Mr. Jorgcnson, af
this city, as the minst suitable. The plan
calîs for downwvard filtration through sand,
gravel and racks. The capacity of tbe
beds is gîven as two înill;on gallons, and
that of the reservoir as 5,500,000 gallons.
The cost of the execution is piaccd at
$6o,ooo.

ANTIGONisHi, N. S. -Tenders are in-
vitcd by D. A. Chisholm, on behialf of tle
Board af Governors of the Coilege of St.
Francois Xavier, until Tuesday the i6th

inst., for the construction af an extension
ta Uic College kitchenl to be completcd
this sea-on, and tlîat on the dlwelliaî.
bouse ta be commenced iii the spring af
1896. Plans mnay bc seen at the College
or- at the offire of J. C. Dt)umaresq, archi-
tect, H-alifax, ; tenders are invited :It the
saine tuiie for Iiîating the above men-
tioned buildings %vith steain or biot wvatei,
contractais ta furnish their own plans.

AIONTRnEÂ, Qui. -- The building ai a
iîe' city hall is talked af at St. Cunegonde
on the site occîîpied by the prcseî't ane.-
MNessrs. Roy & Gauthier, .irchîtects, are
preparing plans for alteiatians and adldi-
tions tai the church ai the pariîsh of St.
Laurent. 1\r. C. St. jean, architect, lias
prepared plans and wvîlh shortly call for
tenders for a Presbytery at St. Jecrame,
Que.

\VINNIPJiu, MAN.- It is tinderstood
that asite bas been selected for the pro.
posed Mtasonic tcmiple.-MNr. Mlc(ovan,
aicbitect. is prcpiring plans far a solià
brick building, an sione foundantion, Sox
g0 feet, ta be built at the corner of Mlain
and James streets for \\. J. Christie and
G. I3raughal.-S. Frink Peters, architect,
will shortly make a tour of several Amier,-
can cities in connection with the praposed
change in the interiar arrangement of the
Clai endon liotel, and n ith a % icu of
securing the best possible plans.-Fiv'e
detacbed biouses at the corner of York-
and Garry stieets will be enlarged this
spring.

OTT~AWA., ONT - The boni af $i 5,ooo
wyill bcecxpcnded on waterwvorks exten-
sions. The fallowing have been decided
uipon : i2-inch main on Sussex street, be-
tiveen Rideau and Si. Patrick ; i5-incli
main on Somierset street, betwecn Bank
and Kent ; 5-inch main from Beechwood
ta Chapleau ave. The main on Rideau
street, between Friel and Augusta, "i be
lowered and 3o newv hydrants put in.-
Tenders are invited tby the P>ublic School
Board until Saturday ncxt, tie 6th inst.,
for an addition ta Elgin street sclîool, in
accordance %vith plans prepared by MI. C.
Edey, arcliitect, 51 Sparks street. Ten-
ders are also asked foi supplyiîîg ane or
tbree boilers for heating apparalus. AU-
dress, WVin. Rea, Secretary.

LONDON, ONT.-The Medical Health
Officer lias recommendcd1 the erection of
a new smallpo\ hospital.-Tbe City Coun-
cil will shortiy cansider the question of
permanent pavements on Dundab and
Richmond streets. The merits of abplîalt
and vitrified brick 'viii be discussed. Mi.
S. F. Glass, ai this city, bias bought a lot
at Pottersburg, on which lie "mill build
tbis seasan-Joseph Nicholson will build
a tiva-stor'- brick residence an Iiccadlly
street.-The vestry af St. Jalun's chutrclu
have decidcd ta erect an addition ta the
Stinday scliooi, which wvill neariy double
the seatit%~ capacity. Several otlier im-
i)rovetuients ta the church -are conteni-
plated.-J. D. O'Neil, praprietar ai ilie
(;osling hotel, proposes ta crect an addi-
tion ta the hotel. A brick £table wvlIl als>
be built.-Mr. Mattlucws, arcluiteci, bas
been instructcd ta prepare plans for a new
residence on Central avenue for D. S.
P>errin, alsa for a residence for joseph
Smitb, tai be buîlt on Princess avenue,
near WVaterloo stret.-TI'e City Engîneer
lias granted the following building ver-
inlits : George Bonser, brick cottage, cor-
ner ai Askin and Teresa streets, cost
$î,2-oo; AId. A. Callalian, iwo-story, bk.
dwelling an Piccadiily street, cost $2,350;
M,\rs. 'May, brick cottage an Queen's
avenue, betweeîu Adelaide and Elizabeth
streets, cost $t,3oo; INrs. joseph T. Bur-
rîdge, brick cottage on Riveiview avenue,
cost $1,ooo.

ToRoNTO, ONT. - McIssrs. Darling,
Sproaît S, Pearson. a-rchl;îccts, have pre-
pared plant, for a residence ta bc erected
in Elmsley place, for Mr. A. Dickson
Patterson, ta bc huili of brick. -

A meeting af cit:zcns w~as lîeld last
wvek ta consider the question of exrting
anr art btiildins,, anîd a conmîîuittcc %'as tp-
painted ta act, iii coîîjunctioîî îviîl the Art
Association Building Cotiiiittee wviîl a
vieiv tu carryîng ont the schieiie.-It is
s.tid ta be Uhc intention af the hlassey-
Harris Comnpany ta btiild a large addition
ta tlieîr prescrit factory. Thle building
ivill be a fouir-star?!y wing, extcnding
90 feet narth. Thîieba-:êine-nt ivill betiscd
for testing nualleable ca-,tings, the first
floor as a tool roin, second tloor as a
pattern and cxpc.rimeniitl .-oni, and the
top floor as a paint nîixing roam. The
large foutr-stiorey building at the east end
af the mnoulding shop ihl bc converted
mnto a flre-proof buildinug for the storage
of patterns. -The sergeants of tle Quecn's
Own Rifles aie coxîsidcriug plans for the
erection ai a new mess, tn t-ast froni
$25,00o ta $30,000. It will be locatcd
just nartu af the new armories, and will
be a brick and stone structule, fittcd witb
Mnodern convemiiences, including gym-
nasitims, billi.xid roins, bowling alleys,
and swirining baths.-The Property
Comînittce at its hast meeting adopted the
report of the sub cor.iuîittee recammend-
ing tic remodelliti, af the Bay streez fire
hall and tic erectmon ai a building iii the
rear o-f the Lombard street fire hall in
whicb ta store anc ai the netv fire engines.
It wvas dccidcd ta engage an architect ta
prepare plans for the wvork.-The borings
wvbicb have been taken by the City Engi-
neer in connection .vithu the proposed
tunnel acress the bav indicate that no
engineering difficulties are likely ta be
met with, and it is urged by the Mayor
that the work shouid be proceeded witb
%vithîout delay. Thec engîner's repart has
been sent ta thie Board ai WVorks.-The
House af Industrv wviil ask the City Court.
cil for a grant Of $35,000 for the erec-
tien ai a newv buildinug. The City Caun-
cil lias given notice of its intention ta con-
struci the follotvitng wvorks : sewver on
Pears avenue, Avenue roadi ta Bedford
road, cost $4,628 ; asphaît pavement on
St. Josephi street, Vonge street ta St.
Vincent street, cost $6,go0 ; asphaît pave-
ment on Selby street, Huntlcy street ta
Sherbourne street, cost $4,640a; Concrete
sideîvalk on Chuicb street, King street ta
Wcllington stîcet, cost M5 ~; concrete
sideîv.alk on church strteet, c.s., King
street ta Front street, cast $x,40.-Mr.
W. J. Gagec hb asked the co-operatian ai
the Board ai Trade in secuting the erec-
tien of a liospital for cansuimptive patients
and a coaînittee lias been appointed ta
act in conjiinctian with ather cleputations
ta interviewv tlue Gc'ernment on the sub-
jcct.-Tenders are invited by Mr. John
Hallani, Cluairman 1>arks andl Gardens
Comnuittce, uintil Tuc.;day. the 9th inst.
for a steanu boîler ior the Island Park
clcctric iigbt station. Specifications may
be seen at the office af the Park, Com-
inissianer, St. Laurcnce H-al.-A build-
ing permit bas been grated ta Isabel
Gray, for the crectian af a flve-story bk.
wairebouse, 24-26 Wecllington st., cost
$20,00.

PIRES.
The drying lieuse of the Royal City

Planing Milis, Vancouver, B3. C., wvas
burned hast week. Loss on building,
$-,ooo. It wvîll be rebuilt at once.-Fire
at Arna, Ont., hast week, dcstroycd Vni.
Fraieiglî's Ilote], Edwin Brook's huotel,
jas. Raiph's building, WVî. Wyatts twvo
storv store and James Grant's dvelling.
The lass in cadi case partially covercd by
insurance.-Wn. E'ven's residence at
Owen Sound, Ont., n-as damaged by l'ire
iast 'veek ta the extent of $î,2o.-A two-
story frame dwvelling at Stratbrov, Ont.,
owneci by the Canada Permanent Buîld-
ini! Society ai Toironto, bas been de-
stroyed by te.. Lass on building, $î,oOa.
-The twvo-story brick residence ai Hugh
Mccartney at Brucefielde Ont., wvas
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